I. Call to Order

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Comments from the Public

IV. Review and Approval of Minutes 04/05/2022

V. Chairman’s Comments

VI. Director’s Report:
   - Exchange Club fundraiser 5/20/22 (tickets available here)
   - Middlesex United Way training on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
   - Sustainable Saybrook collaboration
   - Student rep(s) next year
   - Wilderness Challenge orientation and summer activities
   - Brittany Eckert – report on OSECC
   - Prevention Coordinators (B. Eckert and M. Howley) speak to LPC initiatives and Youth Group activities

VII. Old Business
   - Email Communications Policy – Individual members email addresses?

VIII. New Business/Advocacy or report on initiatives by Commission members

IX. Other Business

X. Adjournment

NEXT REGULAR MEETING
June 7, 2022